Can you spot these items on your drive home?

____ Stop sign
____ Out of State license plate
____ Bird house
____ Palm tree
____ Trash
____ A river, stream or ocean
____ Butterfly
____ Bridge
____ Bird flying
____ Bird sitting
____ Flowers
____ Pond
____ Dragonfly
____ Deer
____ United States flag

For more activities go to the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department Web site
www.tpwd.state.tx.us

Sea Center Texas
Wetland Exhibit Scavenger Hunt

Wetland Exhibit Hours
April through October 7 a.m. – 7 p.m.
November through March 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Tuesday through Sunday

300 Medical Drive
Lake Jackson, Texas 77566
(979) 292-0100
www.tpwd.state.tx.us/seacenter
Check the items that you find.
(Please do not collect or pick up any of the items.)

1. A wetland
2. Animal tracks
3. Ant or ant mound
4. Bat house
5. Bee
6. Bird singing
7. Black mangrove
8. Black willow tree
9. Blue crab
10. Bluebonnet
11. Bulrush
12. Butterfly
13. Crow
14. Dragonfly or Damselfly
15. Duck, Grebe or Coot
16. Feather
17. Fish
18. Flower of any kind
19. Frog
20. Hummingbird feeder
21. Island
22. Litter
23. Map
24. Osprey
25. Purple martin house
26. Rattle bush
27. Snake
28. Spider or spider web
29. “Stay on walkway” sign
30. Bat house
31. Hummingbird feeder
32. Island
33. Litter
34. Map
35. Osprey
36. Purple martin house
37. Rattle bush
38. Snake
39. Spider or spider web
40. “Stay on walkway” sign

Wetland Exhibit Scavenger Hunt Word Scramble
Unscramble the following words (Answers on the back):

1. dwnaelt
2. lrceabbu
3. crwo
4. lmi taclaark
5. lubruhs
6. gdforlyna
7. dsemlalyf
8. sbtl auhtre
9. eutlr
10. ltfibreYu
11. b nkacvrmgleoa
12. rtheefa
13. gr eggeern trof

Mad Libs-Field Trip
(Fill in the blanks with a word of your choice.)

Yesterday my class took a field trip to ___________________.

We had a really _______________ time. The guide showed us
one _______________ adjective, at least _______________,

and a very _______________ number _______________.

______________ had an accident. He _______________ singular noun

over the _______________ and banged into _______________.

She fell against a big _______________ and

put her _______________ through the _______________.

We all _______________! The trip was even more _______________

than a day at school.